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Abstract: The results of a multi-approach analysis on the effects that wildfires exert on soil organic 
matter (SOM) properties are presented. The methods used included wet chemical oxidation and therrnal 
degradation by flash pyrolysis, as well as Fourier-transformed infrared (FT-IR) and solid-state l3C and 
15N nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopies. Such destructive and non-destructive analytical 
techniques were used for the assessment of heat effects to a molecular level applied to representative 
Spanish forest ecosystems and for the study of the alteration of different organic materials in the course 
of progressive heating in laboratory simulation experiments. The material s studied included: whole soils 
and sapric peat, isolated soil humic fractions, lignocellulosic biomass and preparations of cellulose. 

Among our findings, it can be emphasized: (i) the importance of the abiotic transformation of 
aliphatic precursors into aromatic macromolecules under present-day environmental conditions, (ii) a 
therrnal neoforrnation of heterocyclic N-forms, (iii) changes in the solubility properties of the soluble 
and colloidal SOM fractions, (iv) a preferentialloss of oxygen-containing functional groups and O-alkyl 
aliphatic structures, and (v) changes in the SOM macromolecular structure, probably related to the 
accumulation of a resistant alkyl moiety. 

In general, our results from laboratory experiments agreed with those obtained from soils affected by 
wildfires in different Continental Mediterranean forest forrnations. The results are discussed in terrns of 
the natural stabilization mechanisms of the most refractory SOM forrns, which is of particular interest 
in the study of the global C and N biogeochemical cycles. 



1. Introduction 

1.1. Effect oj jire on soil properties and soil organic matter composition. 
State oj the art 

The soil is the largest pool of organic carbon in the Earth's Surface (Batjes, 1996). 
It doubles that present in the atmosphere (760 Pg) and is about 2-3 times larger 
than that in living organisms in the whole terrestrial ecosystems (Post, 1990; Prentice 
et al., 2001). 

Prom the qualitative point of view, SOM influences physical and chemical soil 
properties as well as the availability of nutrients fer microbial and plant growth. 
ConsequentIy, SOM can be described as an active environmental compartment in 
which the biogeochernical processes have a direct effect on crop production and 
agroforestry yields and on the quality ofthe environment by affecting the composi
tion of the soil solution, also related to surface and groundwater water quality. De
pending on the turnover time in soil, different conceptual pool s of SOM can be 
distinguished: active SOM (fast recycling) that remain in soil for years or sorne 
decades, and passive or refractory SOM, remaining in soil for centuries to millennia 
(Balesdent and Mariotti, 1996). Small deviations in the different C pools in the soil 
may have a significant effect on the global climate change. Thus, their proper iden
tification and quantification is necessary both to be able to forecast C turnovers in 
soil as well as for a better understanding of the global C cyc1e. 

Wildfires, as well as practices based in the application of fire, like prescribed 
burnings of brushwood or crop residues, are likely to affect the quality and quantity 
of SOM pools. Both factors are important components in the natural and managed 
Mediterranean ecosystems. The research about the relationship between wildfires 
and human activities and the questioned use of prescribed burnings has been re
centIy reviewed (Caldararo, 2002). In general, the long-term influence of fire on 
the physical and chernical properties of the soil may be more relevant than that from 
biological, geological and c1imatic factors. The destruction of the vegetation is often 
responsible for intense soil erosion, but even in burned forests on flat sites, fire can 
lead to severe alteration of soil properties, inc1uding changes in the total amount of 
organic C, N, litter, humus fractions and water-repellent substances (Savage et al., 
1972; Viro, 1974; de Bano et al., 1976, 1977a,b; Dunn andConrad, 1977; Giovannini 
et al., 1983, 1987,1988; Giovannini and Lucchesi, 1984; Almendros et al., 1984a; 
Vega, 1985, 1986; Vega et al., 1985). In addition, it has been found that most struc
tural features of the SOM became altered to a molecular level (Almendros et al., 
1984b, 1988, 1990, 1992). On the other hand, wildfires are important in the long
term sequestration of C and N in forest soils (Parker et al., 2001). These processes 
deserve more research attention and need to be better understood, since significant 
changes in the C storage potential of the soil may alter the global C cyc1e, leading to 
c1imatic uncertainties. Sorne fire-affected ecosystems may act as significant sinks 
for atmospheric C because vegetation fires and fuel-wood combustion transfer e 
from the relatively fast biological-atmosphere C cyc1e to the long-term geological 
one (Levine et al., 1995; Kuhlbusch, 1998). In particular, biomass burning lead to 



the accumulation of charred plant material, which has traditionally been studied as 
regards the origin ofhumic substances (Shindo et al., 1986a; Shindo, 1991), also 
large amounts ofhighly refractory organic matter, collectiyely referred to as "black 
carbon" , is formed. A reyiew on the composition, origin and fate of black carbon in 
soils and sediments has been recently published by Derenne and Largeau (2001). 

Black carbon is mainly produced by yegetation tires, in the form of on-site residues 
or shoot, and is widely distributed in the Earth's surface (Goldberg, 1985; Gustafsson 
and Gschwend, 1998). Black carbon may account for a substantial fraction of the 
total organic e (up to 45%) in sorne soils (Skjemstad et al., 1996, 1997; Kuhlbusch 
et al., 1996; Haslam et al., 1998; Schmidt et al., 1999). There is also an indirect 
eyidence that this charred material may explain the origin ofhighly aromatic HAs in 
yolcanic ash soils (Shindo et al., 1986b; Hatcher et al., 1989; Haumaier and Zech, 
1995; Golchin et al., 1997a,b). The presence ofthese stable e forms in HA haye 
been associated to the releas e of benzenepolycarboxylic acids during laboratory 
controlled degradations (Glaser et al., 1998). It has been also suggested that fire
induced mechanisms may substantially contribute to the terrestrial N sink (Knicker 
and Skjemstad, 2000). 

1.2. The importance of laboratory simulation experiments in the research of 
geothermal processes 

The simultaneous occurrence of different processes during a forest fire makes 
extremely difticult to explain mechanisms inyolyed in SOM transformations in burned 
areas. There is a dynamic balance between degradation and generation of organic 
substances, which depends both on temperature and on heating time. Nevertheless, 
phenomena such are the selectiye destruction ofhumus fractions, chemical altera
tion in SOM properties, and external inputs of charcoal and terrified lignocellulose 
from the yegetation has been widely documented. In surnmary, we may said that a 
standard thermal treatment lead to: (i) selectiye destruction of the least resistant 
structures, (ii) condensation resulting in compounds not existing in the original sam
pIe, (iii) thermal diagenetic alteration of the structure of macromolecules (mainly 
but not only in oxygen-containing functional groups), (iy) structural changes with a 
bearing on the solubility properties-speciation status-both ofhigh- and low-molecular 
weight substances, and finally (y) a substantial input of charred, refractory, plant 
deriyed biomass incorporated to the soil (Almendros et al., 1990). 

Laboratory simulation experiments inyolying the heat of whole soil or peat sam
pIes, humic fractions, lignocellulosic material s, isolated preparations of plant macro
molecules, etc., under conditions comparable to those recorded for different types 
of forest tires haye yielded information which can be more unambiguously inter
preted (de Bano et al., 1970; Sayage et al., 1972; Sayage, 1974; Scholl, 1975; 
Almendros et al., 1984b, 1988, 1990, 1992; Femández et al., 1997). Howeyer, the 
influence of the facts described aboye, mainly the destruction of the least resistant 
compounds, the formation of new structures by condensation and the thermal dia
genetic alteration of the macromolecules, cannot be properly understood when the 



heated material is studied and analyzed as a whole; and the above-indicated effects 
on the solubility properties remain unknown, even when a detailed chemical frac
tionation of the organic matter is performed. 

In general, the changes on the SOM caused by fire or heat allow the definition of 
"pyromorphic humus". This is composed by rearranged macromolecular substances 
of weak colloidal properties and an enhanced resistance to the biological degrada
tion, as inferred from laboratory incubation experiments with natural or laboratory
heated samples (Almendros et al., 1984b). 

Concerning the effects of fires on biomass, most of the studies have been fo
cused to the thermal degradation of lignocellulosic material. It has been demonstrated 
that forest fires or the controlled burnings of crop residues induce a series of inter
and intra-molecular reactions leading to condensed material s with chaotic structure 
and a close resemblance with humic substances (Almendros et al., 1992; Golchin et 
al., 1997b; Yanagita et al., 1997). In addition, other biomolecules such as peptides or 
lipids may experience major alterations as consequence of the fire. In fact, labora
tory experiments have proved that, under thermal conditions, even lipids in young 
sediments may polymerise into kerogen-like matter (Shyoya and Ishiwatari, 1983). 

The well-known formation ofmelanoidins by heating of sugar- and amino acid
containing mixtures is frequently taken as a model process for the formation of humic
like macromolecules through abiotic reactions (Maillard, 1916; EIlis, 1959), and this 
phenomena may occur in lignin-lacking sedimentary media affected by external or 
geothermal heat sources (Dennis et al., 1982; Almendros et al., 1990). The geo
chemical aspects of the Maillard reaction have been reviewed by Ikan et al. (1996). 
In addition, the formation of carbohydrate-dehydration brown-coloured products from 
N-lacking material s (referred to as pseudomelanoidins) has been described in model 
systems from polysaccharides as from sugars, both in solution and as a result of dry 
heating (Popoff and Theander, 1972, 1976; Feather and Harris, 1973; Almendros et 
al., 1989, 1997). 

1.3. Analytical approaches to monitor changes in the molecular composi
tion of organic materials affected by heating processes 

The research at a molecular level of the transformations of sedimentary organic 
matter under natural or simulated conditions is a complicated task, which requires 
the use of appropriate analytical approaches, bearing in mind the limitations inher
ent to the multicomponent mixtures. 

The use of conventional physico-chemical analytical procedures allows us to 
evaluate the incidence degree of thermal processes on the bulk properties of the 
organic material. However, in order to be able to monitor structural changes at a 
molecular level, a combination ofboth destructive (such are chemical and thermal 
degradation procedures) and non-destructive methods (mainly spectroscopic) is 
required. 

Infrared (IR) spectroscopy is especially responsive to 0- and N-containing SOM 
functional groups, but its resolution is largely limited in the case of heterogeneous 



macromolecular material. Nevertheless, resolution enhancement based on math
ematical processing of spectral data, yield valuable information in the case of SOM 
where the broad peaks are mostly due to the overlapping of a series of neighbouring 
bands (Wang and Griffiths 1985; Yang et al., 1985; Gerasimowicz et al., 1986). This 
approach has been found especially helpful for the present research, the progres
sive maturation, coalification or thermal treatment is known to lead to featureless 
spectral profiles of macromolecular materials. 

A realistic evaluation of the different structural units in SOM can be achieved by 
the use of 13C-NMR spectroscopy under quantitative acquisition conditions (Wilson, 
1987; Fründ and Lüdemann, 1989; Preston, 1992; Kogel-Knabner, 1997). Such a tech
nique has been found suitable for determining the presence of structural moieties (viz. 
O-a1kyl structures) otherwise underestimated by oxidative degradation methods. Among 
the advantages of this technique is that complex macromolecular structures can be 
examined directly, with no need ofprevious laboratory fractionations. 

In contrast to I3C-NMR, the application of solid-state 15N-NMR to N-containing 
geomacromolecules has been hampered by the fact that its sensitivity is approxi
mately 50 times lower than that of 13C-NMR. Consequently, 15N-NMR is more 
successful when 15N-enriched material s are used (Benzing-Purdie et al., 1983, 1986; 
Thorn et al., 1989; Cheshire et al., 1990; Almendros et al., 1991; Knicker and 
Lüdemann, 1995; Clinton et al., 1996; Potthast et al., 1996; González-Vila et al., 
2001a). Preston et al. (1986) was the first author to publish a solid-state 15N-NMR 
spectrum ofhumic material from a peat with natural 15N-abundance and N content 
ca. 4%. Afterwards, and aided by instrumental developments and a systematic 
optimisation of solid-state 15N-NMR acquisition parameters, this technique has been 
routinely applied to organic N in soil systems at natural 15N abundance (Knicker et 
al., 1993, 1997,2000,2002; Knicker and Hatcher, 1997; Knicker, 2000). Recent 
studies demonstrated that solid-state 15N-NMR spectroscopy has the potential to 
become a powerful non-degradative tool to reveal the nature of biologically and 
chemically recalcitrant organic material in soils and sediments. 

More than half of the N in SOM still consists of "unknown" structures therefore 
investigations on the speciation patterns of N are of indubitable environmental in
terest (Schnitzer, 1985). In particular, recent NMR studies on the occurrence of 
organic N forms in natural samples have shown the dominance of amide forms in 
practically all types of sedimentary organic matter (Derenne et al., 1993; Nguyen 
andHarvey, 1998; Knicker et al., 1995; Knicker, 2000). Thus, the classical assump
tion that the recalcitrant N-forms in humic substances largely consisted of hetero
cyclic compounds (Shulten and Schnitzer,1998) has not been evidenced by NMR 
techniques at least in SOM formed predominantly under biological processes. 

Concerning degradative techniques, classical approaches based on wet chemi
cal degradation followed by gas-chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS) have 
lead to considerable progress in the knowledge SOM at a molecular level (Schnitzer, 
1977; Stevenson, 1982; Hayes et al., 1989). Such destructive methods, however, 
require the use of drastic degradation reagents and high temperatures that often 
lead to biased quantitative results, or to the formation of undesirable by-products. It 
is also probable that sorne structures (e.g. carbohydrate-like) remain "invisible" since 



they do not contribute with diagnostic units to the molecular assemblages obtained 
by wet chemical degradation methods (Maximov et al., 1977). This circumstance is 
often attributed to the fact that the strength of the bonds within humic units is simi
lar to that of the internal inter-atomic bonds. The aboye problems concur to large 
extent in the case of SOM affected by heating processes, therefore wet chemical 
methods have not been extensively used for the molecular characterization of these 
reca1citrant substances (Almendros et al., 1988). 

The use of analytical pyrolysis became very popular in the last two decades. This 
technique involves the thermolytic degradation of macromolecular materials into small 
fragments and further analysis by GCIMS. Under certain conditions, it has been as
sumed that these fragments are representative units of the original macromolecules. 

In particular, pyrolysis-GCIMS has proved to be a valuable tool for the structural 
analysis of lignins, where the diagnostic methoxyl substitution patterns can be rec
ognised in the pyrolysis products (Martin et al., 1979). Likewise, pyrolytic techniques 
have been widely used for the structural characterisation ofhumic substances, coals 
and kerogens (Martin and González-Vila, 1983; Del Río et al., 1993; Almendros et 
al., 1993,1998,1999; González-Vila et al., 200lb). It is also well established that 
pyrolysis of polysaccharides yields diagnostic secondary products useful to monitor 
the carbohydrate signature of geomacromolecules (Ralph and Hatfield, 1991; Almen
dros et al., 1997). 

1.4. Workplan and objectives 

In order to elucidate the mechanisms involved in the alteration and accumulation of 
SOM in soils and sediments subjected to thermal stress (abiotic diagenetic path
ways), complementary approaches have been undertaken: 

1.4.1. Analytical description of humus formations in forest ecosystems 
affected by wildfires 
A selection of soils from representative continental Mediterranean Spanish ecosys
tems were used to identify typical characteristics of the thermally altered SOMo 
This was performed by comparison of the chemical composition of SOM from 
neighbor sites, affected or not by fire. With this approach, it is possible to assess the 
extent of the changes exerted by fire, but its use to elucidate the processes involved 
in such transformations is limited. The pre-existing organic matter is transformed 
and, at the same time, mixed with external inputs of transformed plant material. 

1.4.2. The transformation of humus after heating whole soils under 
laboratory conditions 
In order to distinguish between the "fire intrinsic effects" and those due to external 
inputs, laboratory heating of soil samples was carried out in parallel experiments. 
After heating whole soil samples, the different SOM fractions were isolated and 
purified. As the mineral moiety of soils may hamper the application of several tech
niques for SOM research, sorne experiments were carried out with organic soil (e.g. 



a sapric peat). The high maturity degree ofthe organic matter, the low interference 
by mineral fractions and the possibility to study 15N transformation at natural abun
dance make this material highly suitable to monitor specific processes with suffi
cient analytical accuracy. 

1.4.3. Thermal alteration of isolated humic fractions and plant biomass 
after progressive heating 
The information obtained from the aboye experiments is still relatiyely limited since 
the SOM fractions are conyentionally defined by criteria based on their solubility in 
different types of organic, alkaline and acid extraction reagents. Consequently, and 
due to the drastic changes in solubility properties in soil organic fractions subjected 
to heating, a series of experiments in progressiyely simplified model systems are 
required. 

This experimental approach included the study of: 

(a) Isolated humic acids (HA) and fulyic acids (FA) mixed with organic matter
free soil. 

(b) Lignocellulosic biomass consisting of 15N-enriched plant material (Lolium rigi
dum Gaud.). 

(c) Standard preparations of cellulose, the major plant constituent. 

2. Material and methods 

2.1. Samples studied 

In this work, the natural soils affected by wildfires studied were: (i) Dystric Xero
chrepts under pine and oak forest from Central Spain (Almendros et al., 1984a, 1988, 
1990, 1992); (ii) Typic Xerochrept under pine forest from Southern Spain (González
Vila et al., 2002); (iii) Calcarlc Cambisol under pine forest from Central Spain (Tinoco, 
2000) and (iy) Umbrihumic Umbrisol and Epidystric Cambisol. under pine forest 
from Central Spain (Tinoco, 2000). 

The laboratory simulation experiments were done using: (i) samples ofwhole soil 
from pine and oak forests from central Spain (Almendros et al., 1984b, 1988); (ii) 
isolated HA and FA from soil under oak forest (Almendros et al., 1990, 1992); (iii) 
sapric peat from Northern Spain (Almendros et al., 2002); (iy) 15N-enriched ryegrass 
(Lolium rigidum) biomass (Knicker et al., 1996; González-Vila et al., 2001c) and 
(y) crystalline cellulose (Almendros et al., 1997). 

2.2. Laboratory simulation experiments 

Simulation experiments were based on the methods and results described by Say
age (1974), Scholl (1975), De Bano et al. (1976) andAlmendros et al. (1984b). The 
standard experimental conditions for the laboratory heating is described in detail in 



Almendros et al. (1990). The isothermal heating method chosen was found to be 
more reproducible and easier to control than the alternative one using constant time 
and variable temperature (Almendros et al., 1992). The experiments were carried out 
either in an electric muffle (using 100-rnL crucibles with whole soils) or in Wosthoff 
furnace under a CO

2 
-free air flow connected to a Carrnhograph-12 ana1yzer to measure 

the CO
2 
production (isolated humic fractions or standard materials: cellulose, ryegrass 

and whole peat). In the case of isolated humic fractions (HA and FA), the samples 
were ground to pass a 100-/lm screen and mixed with mineral substratum (the >0.2-
mm fraction of the original soil treated with hydrogen peroxide). Heating the humic 
substances without mineral substratum was found not appropriate, leading to very 
heterogeneous preparations (charred surface samples and less transformed in the 
core) with a poor reproducibility because the influence of the amount and form of 
the sample pile. 

Up to 10 replications were prepared using lO-rnL porcelain boats containing 5 g 
of soil and 100 mg of sample. After isothermal heating at 350 oC during variable 
periods between 60-150 s (HA and FA), 30-90 s (ryegrass), and 30-180 s (cellu
lose and peat), the boats were stored in a dessicator. Three of the aboye heated 
samples were used for triplicate quantitative determination of the residual fractions, 
another two for the proximate analysis of the total C content, and the remainder for 
a subsequent characterization of the transformed material. 

2.3. Bulk soil characteristics and organic malter analyses 

The cation exchange capacity was determined using the method of Mehlich (1948), 
total C was measured with a Carmhograph-12 analyser, and the total N by the Kjel
dahl method (USDA, 1972). The elementary composition of the isolated humic frac
tions was determined with a CarIo Erba CHNS-O-EAll08 microanalyser, using ca. 
7 mg sample. 

The incubation experiments to monitor the respiratory activity ofthe soils (Guckert 
et al., 1968) were done using 100 g moistened soil at 50% of water holding capacity 
at the atmospheric pressure, and incubated in 500-mL closed Erlenmeyer flasks fit
ted with input and output tubes at 27 oc. Three replicates were done for the control 
and burned soils. The CO

2 
evolution was estimated regularly every day connecting 

the incubation flasks directly to a Carrnhograph-12 gas analyser. During the meas
urement, the input tube of the flask was connected to a soda-lime columo (C0

2
-

free air), and the output tube to the gas analyser. 

2.4. Isolation and quantification of humus fractions 

The soil lipid fraction was extracted from the samples with petroleum ether in a 
Soxhlet for 40 h, and neutral and polar fractions separated in a silica gel column 
using successively hexane and hexane-methylene chloride 1: 1. For GCIMS analy
sis, the polar fraction was previously methylated with diazomethane. 



The free organic matter and the so-called inherited humin (particulate organic 
fraction encapsulated in soil stable aggregates) were separated following Monnier 
et al. (1962) and Chouliaras et al. (1975) protocols respectively. The colloidal humic 
substances were then isolated from the dried residue by repeated extraction with 
0.1 M Na4pp7 and 0.1 M NaOH. The HA (acid-insoluble fraction) was separated 
from the acid-soluble (FA) after precipitation with HCI at pH 1. The residual heavy 
fraction ofsoil was then washed with 1 % w/w Na2Sp4 and 1 M HCI-HF to getthe 
extractable humin fraction (Merlet, 1971), this was extracted with 0.1 M NaOH. 
The quantitative proportion (in C) of the aboye fractions, as well as that of the re
sidual C in the soil heavy fraction (non-extractable humin), was determined with 
the Carmhograph-12 C analyser. The HAs were purified by 27000-g-centrifuga
tion at pH 12, reprecipitated and demineralised with 1 % HCI-HF (50%). The FAs 
weare adsorbed on a column with insoluble polyvinylpyrrolidone (Divergan® R, 
BASF), eluted with 0.1 M NaOH and purified by means of cation exchange chro
matography, usingAmberlite® IR-120 (Lowe, 1975). 

2.5. Analysis of humic acids by wet chemical degradation methods 

The isolated HAfraction was methylated (Schnitzer, 1974) and then degraded with 
potassium persulfate (Martín et al., 1981). The non-degraded residue was subse
quently oxidized with potassium permanganate until total degradation (Matsuda and 
Schnitzer, 1972). Because ofthe partial degradation achieved with the former rea
gent as compared to the latter, the resulting oxidation products were considered as 
produced by the loosely associated and more strongly linked structural components 
of the humic macromolecules, respectively. 

The low molecular weight degradation products were extracted with ethyl ac
etate, dehydrated with anhydrous Na

2
S04, dried under N

2 
and then, methylated with 

diazomethane before GC/MS analyses. 
The separation of the aboye lipid fractions and of the degradation products were 

made with a Hew1ett-Packard 5992 B GC/MS system with a 25-m cross-linked OV-
101 capillary column. Oven temperature was programmed to increase from 100 to 
270 oC at a heating rate of 6 oC mino Helium flow was 1 mL min-l and the ionising 
voltage in the MS was 70 e V . Compound identification was based on literature 
data and comparisons with mas s spectrallibraries (NIST, Wiley). 

2.5. Analytical pyrolysis 

Pyrolysis experiments were done in a Curie-point pyrolyser (Horizon Instruments) 
attached to a Varian Satum 2000 GC/MS system. The samples heated at 510 oC of 
Curie-point temperature on ferromagnetic wires. The interface temperature of the 
pyrolysis unit was set at 250 oC and pyrolysis time was 5 s. The injector, equipped 
with a liquid CO

2 
cryogenic unit, was programmed from -30 oC (1 min) to 300 oC at 

20 oC min-l. The GC oven was programmed from 50 oC to 100 oC at 32 oC min-l 



and then up to 320 oC at arate of 6 oC min-1. The ehromatographic separation was 
earried out with a fused-siliea eapillary eolumn (25 m x 0.32 mm) eoated with CPSil 
(film thickness 0.4 ocm) using helium as earrier gas. 

2.6. Spectroscopic techniques 

The IR speetra (KBr pellets with 2.0 mg sample) were aequired in with a Perkin
Elmer 683 speetrophotometer in the 2000-600 em-1 range (1400 data points) and 
proeessed with the authors' programo For resolution enhaneement, the method used 
here is based on subtraeting from the raw speetrum a positive multiple of its 2nd 

derivative, a proeedure originally used in digital image proeessing (Rosenfeld and 
Kak, 1982). The noise was redueed by 100 iterations ofloeal smoothing by moving 
averages, and the factor 1500 was used to multiply the seeond derivative. 

The solid-state 13C-NMR speetra were aequired with a Bruker DSX 200 instru
ment at frequeney of 50.32 MHz using a zireonium rotor of 7 mm OD with Kel-F 
eaps. The eross polarization magic-angle spinning (CPMAS) teehnique was applied 
with a frequeney of 6.8 kHz. A ramped lH-pulse was used for the eontaet time in 
order to eireumvent spin modulation of Hartmann-Hahn eonditions. A eontaet time 
of 1 ms and a 90° lH-pulse width of 5.4 /ls were applied. The 13C-chemical shifts 
were calibrated to tetramethylsilane (O ppm). Between 5,000 and 8,000 seans were 
accumulated with a pulse delay of 300 ms. Prior to Fourier transformation, a line 
broadening of 50 Hz was applied. The relati ve distribution of C atoms distribution 
was determined with the integration routine supplied with the instrument software. 
The solid-state CPMAS 15N-NMR spectra were aequired with a Bruker DMX 400 
operating at 40.56 MHz with a contaet time of 1 ms, a 90° pulse width of 5.8 /lS, a 
pulse delay of 150 ms, and a line broadening of 100 and 150 Hz. Between 5 and 
7.105 scans were accumulated at a magic-angle spinning speed of 5.5 kHz. The 
ehemieal shifts were referred to the nitromethane se ale (O ppm) and adjusted with 
15N-labelled gIycine (-347.6 ppm). 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Effects of wildfires on soil organic matter under natural conditions 

3.1.1. The influence of fire on soil s bulk characteristics and humus fractions 
Fire-induced changes in the soil properties and in their humic and lipid fractions, 
were assessed by comparing the analytical characteristics of samples colleeted from 
sites affeeted by fire, with those taken from neighbor places in undisturbed areas. A 
triplicate spatial sampling was done. 

Table 1 shows the comparative analyses of both soil samples affeeted by fire, 
and the neighbor unaltered soil. The inerease in the soil pH and in the amounts of 
most exchangeable cations has been frequently deseribed as an effeet of forest fires 
(Viro, 1974). Lower fertility levels to those shown in Table 1 has been observed 



rabie l. Soils affected and not affected by natural fires; bulk analyses. 

Ref. Soil type Literature 
reference 

Natural pH % C Cation Base Color 
vegetation glOOg-I CIN exchange saturation (Munsell) 

Dystric Almendros 
Xerochrept et al., 1990 

l' (bumed) 

2 Dystric 
Xerochrept 

2' (bumed) 

3 Ca1caric 
Cambisol 

3' (bumed) 

Almendros 
et al., 1988 

Tinoco, 
2000 

4 Umbrihumic Tinoco, 
Umbrisol 2000 

4' Epidystric 
Cambisol 
(bumed) 

Quercus 4.8 1.4 
rotundifolia 

6.2 1.5 

Pinus pinea 5.7 3.0 

6.7 4.0 

Pinus 6.9 21.3 
halepensis 

8.7 3.9 

Pinus 4.6 6.9 
sylvestris 

5.7 6.4 

5 Typic González-Vila Pinus sp. 6.1 3.9 
Xerochrept et al., 2002 

5' (bumed) 6.8 8.6 

6 Dystric Almendros Pinus pinea 5.9 2.8 
Xerochrept et al., 1984a 

6' (bumed) 6.9 3.8 

cmol,kg-I cmolckg-I 

16 lO 

12 18 

12 24.6 

11 40.2 

14.5 70.6 

12 13.5 

14.5 23.5 

8 41.2 

18.6 nd 

15.6 nd 

156 28.4 
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after frre and associated with leaching of nutrients and fly-ash phenomena in burned 
soils (Smith and Bowes 1974; Athias-Binche and Saulnier 1986). In many cases, total 
C did not decrease suggesting a substantial incorporation of forest necromass. This is 
observed in all samples but in fires of very high intensity like in samples 3-3'. A mas
sive incorporation to soil humus, not only of ash or shoot, but also of black coal and 
charred plant material do often occurs. The CIN ratios of samples after burning were 
frequently lower than in the original soils, a phenomenon frequently cited in several 
types of postfire soils (Viro, 1974; Vega, 1986). No granulometric data are presented 
here, but the general trend is similar to what is reported in the literature; coarser tex
tures after the passage of fire (Almendros et al.,1984a; Kettering et al., 2000). 

The amounts of the principal humus fractions extracted are shown in Table 2. 
When compared with the control soil samples, most postfire soils had increased 
amounts of the less transformed humus fractions: free organic matter and inherited 
humin, whereas the lipid proportion is comparatively lower in soils affected by fire. 

Amongst the samples studied, again the pair 3-3' represents an extreme situa
tion of high-intensity fire on soil caused by the burnt of a thick and dry pine litter. In 



Table 2. Distribution of different humus fraetions in fire affeeted and not affeeted soils (e g 100 g soil-1). 

Ref. Soil Total Free Inherited Total Humie Fulvie HNFA Insolubilized Non-
lipid organie humin humie acid aeid extraetable extraetable 

matter extraet (HA) (FA) humin humin 

Dystrie 0.10 0.18 0.06 0.41 0.16 0.25 0.64 0.05 0.57 
Xeroehrept 

1 ' (bumed) 0.05 0.56 0.13 0.32 0.11 0.21 0.52 0.05 0.34 

2 Dystrie 0.03 1.94 0.10 0.42 0.20 0.22 0.91 0.15 0.38 
Xeroehrept 

2' (bumed) 0.20 2.34 0.23 0.78 0.55 0.23 2.39 0.21 0.22 

3 ealcarie 0.14 19.88 0.32 0.17 0.08 0.09 0.89 0.01 0.80 
eambisol 

3' (bumed) 0.00 3.15 0.10 0.42 0.29 0.13 2.23 0.03 0.22 

4 Umbri- 0.01 3.39 0.55 2.39 1.41 0.98 1.44 0.14 0.39 
humie 
Umbrisol 

4' Epidystrie 0.00 5.63 0.19 0.44 0.28 0.16 1.75 0.02 0.21 
eambisol 
(bumed) 

6 Dystrie 0.04 1.84 0.21 0.39 0.18 0.21 0.86 0.16 0.16 
Xeroehrept 

6' (bumed) 0.22 2.04 0.48 0.66 0.45 0.21 2.14 0.29 0.19 

this situation, high temperatures on soil surfaee oeeurs destroying particulate soil 
organic fraetions. 

3.1.2. Effect oj jires on soil respiratory activity 
One example of the in vitro respiratory aetivity of soil samples under laboratory 
eonditions is shown in Figure 1. The results clearly show a deerease in the e min
eralization rate, suggesting a deerease in the SOM's biodegradability. This situation 
is frequent in pine forests, where the high eombustibility of the resinous plants and 
residues, more or less totally destroyed during a forest fire, led to the aeeumulation 
of blaek earbon and other organie material s highly refraetory to biodegradation. 

The aboye results found for a pine forests are different to those obtained in oak 
forest under similar geomorphological and climatie eonditions (Almendros et al., 
1990). In the oak soil (soil1-1') there where not large differenees and, during the 
first ineubation period (O to 20 days) the aetivity in the postfire soil sample inereased, 
suggesting a rapid microbial reeo10nization of the burnt soil, presumably enriehed 
with the ineorporation of readily biodegradable plant material and an enrichment of 
exehangeable eations as previously deseribed. After the 30th day of ineubation, the 
differenees were lower although the aetivity in the control soil sample beeame slight1y 
higher than in that from the burned area. 
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Figure l. Carbon dioxide production in undisturbed and affected by asevere fire soils. 

3.1.3. Influence of fires on lipid composition 
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In general the greatest differences in lipid composition among soils affected and 
unaffected by fire were these found in the distribution patterns of alkyl compounds 
(alkanes, fatty acids). In particular, the low molecular weight «C

20
) homologues 

were dominant in the burnt soils, also the resin acids are more abundant with the 
higher values for the dehydroabietic and secodehydroabietic acids and the lowest 
ones for pimaric acid. 

In the burnt soil, the lipid fraction was more than six times greater in weight 
than in the control sample. This difference is attributed to the translocation into 
the soil of organic substances released from burning litter or biomass (De Bano 
et al., 1970, 1976). The formation of non-wettable soils after forest fires have been 
considered to be partially due to the occurrence of similar phenomena (Savage, 
1974; Giovannini and Luchessi, 1984). Major constituents ofthe hydrocarbon frac
tion were C

14 
to C

33 
n-aIkanes, sorne branched alkanes, and dehydroabietin. The 

latter hydrocarbon (in relation to alkanes) was found to be very resistant to burn
ing in laboratory controlled experiments (Almendros et al., 1988). A similar resist
ance was observed for the branched alkanes, the relative proportions of which 
did not differ significantly in the studied conditions (Figure 2). 

Important differences were detected in the distribution patterns of n-alkanes (Fig
ure 3). The control soil sample showed a bimodal distribution with a maximum of 
C

29
and a predominance ofthe odd-C numbered chains (evenlodd ratio = 0.6), which 

suggests a significant input of cuticular waxes from higher plants to the soillipid 
fraction (Simoneit and Mazurek, 1982). In the sample from the post-fire site, there 
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Figure 2. Gas chromatographic separation of the soil lipids fractions from a Dystric Xerochrept after 
a forest fire: Alkane (Ieft) and acid fraction (resin and fatty acids, right). Compound numbers refer to 
Table 3. 

were higher amounts of alkanes with lower molecular weight «C
2S

) and no pre
dominance of the odd-C numbered chains, the maximum was found for the C

1S
-

C
20 

region (total evenlodd ratio = 0.8). 
The differences observed in the more polar lipid fraction (fatty acids and resin 

acids) were also important (Figure 3). In the case of the control sample the fatty 
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Figure 3. Influence of a forest fire in the distribution diagrams (relative abundance vs. C number) of n
alkanes and n-fatty acids (Ieft) and in the relative proportion or resin acids (right) in a pine forest soil. 
The compound numbers refer to Table 3. 



Table 3. Organic compounds in soillipid fractions and in degradation products of humic substances (as 
methyl esters, Roman numbers indicate different isomers). 

No.Compound No.Compound 

Dimethyl glutarate 47 n-Eicosane 

2 Methoxybenzenecarboxylic acid methyl ester (1) 48 Metboxybenzenetricarboxylic acid trimethyl ester (H) 

3 Methyl 3-phenyl propionate 49 17-C unsaturated fatty acid methyl ester 

4 Methoxybenzenecarboxylic acid methy1 ester (n) 50 l7-C Branched fatty acid metby1 ester (1) 

5 Dimethy1 pime1ate 51 l7-C Branched fatty acid methyl ester (H) 

6 Methoxybenzenecarboxylic acid metbyl ester (III) 52 Methyl heptadecanoate 

7 Propanetricarboxylic acid trimethyl ester 53 Dimethyl tetradecanedioate 

8 n-Tetradecane 54 1,2,3,4-Benzenetetracarboxylic acid tetramethyl ester 

9 1,2-Benzene dicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester 55 Methyloctadecenoate 

10 Dimethoxybenzaldehyde 56 n-Heneicosane 

II 8-C Branched alkanoic diacid dimethyl ester 57 1.2,4.5-Benzenetetracarboxylic acid tetramethyl ester 

12 Dimethyl suberate 58 Metbyloctadecanoate 

13 1,3-Benzenedicarboxylic acid dimethyl 59 MethyI2S-(2' (m-isopropylphenyl)ethyl)-IR,3S-

ester dimetbylcylohexanecarbox y late 

14 1,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester 60 1,2,3,5-Benzenetetracarboxylic acid tetramethyl ester 

15 n-Pentadecane 61 n-Docosane 

16 Paratoluenesulphonic acid methyl ester 62 Methyl nonadecanoate 

17 9-C Branched alkanoic diacid dimethyl ester 63 Methyl-8(14),15-pimaradien-18-oate 

18 Methyl dodecanoate 64 Dimethyl hexadecanedioate 

19 Dimethyl azelate 65 MethyI8,12-abietadien-18-oate 

20 Dimethoxybenzenecarboxylic acid dimethyl ester 66 MethyI8,l1,l3-abietatrien-18-oate 

21 n-Hexadecane 67 n-Tricosane 

22 10-C Branched alkanoic diacid dimethyl ester 68 Methyl eicosanoate 

23 Dimethyl decanedioate 69 Dioctyl adipate 

24 Methoxybenzenedicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester (1) 70 Methyl 7 -hydroxydehydroabietate 

25 Methyl p-methoxycinnamate 71 n-Tetracosane 

26 14-C unsaturated fatty acid methyl ester 72 Methyl heneicosanoate 

27 n-Heptadecane 73 Dimethyloctadecanedioate 

28 Methyl tetradecanoate 74 n-Pentacosane 

29 II-C Branched alkanoic diacid dimethyl ester 75 Methyl docosanoate 

30 Dimethyl undecanedioate 76 n-Hexacosane 

31 Methoxybenzenedicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester (n) 77 Methy I tricosanoate 

32 1,2,3-Benzenetricarboxylic acid trimethyl ester 78 Branched alkane 

33 15-C Branched fatty acid methyl ester (1) 79 n-Heptacosane 

34 15-C Branched fatty acid methyl ester (n) 80 Methyl tetracosanoate 

35 n-Octadecane 81 n-Octacosane 

36 1,2,4-Benzenetricarboxylic acid trimethyl ester 82 Methyl pentacosanoate 

37 12-C Branched alkanoic diacid dimethyl ester 83 n-Nonacosane 

38 Methyl pentadecanoate 84 Methyl hexacosanoate 

39 Branched alkane 85 n-Triacontane 

40 0-Terphenyl 86 Methyl heptacosanoate 

41 Benzene tricarboxylic acid trimethyl ester 87 n-Hentriacontane 

42 Methyl hexadecenoate 88 Methyloctacosanoate 

43 n-Nonadecane 89 n-Dotriacontane 

44 Methyl hexadecanoate 90 Methyl nonacosanoate 

45 Metboxybenzenetricarboxylic acid trimethyl ester (1) 91 n-Tritriacontane 

46 18-Norabieta-8,l1,l3-triene 92 Methyl triacosanoate 



acids ranged from C I4 to C
30

: the maximum was found in the C
I6 

acid, but the rela
tive proportion of the longer-chain acids (>C

20
) was important, also confirming a 

considerable contribution from waxes ofhigher plants origin to the soillipids. In the 
case of sample after buming, the total proportion of long -chain acids was similar to 
that of the control sample, but higher in individual cases (Cn and C

24
). 

Among the conifer resin compounds identified (Zinkel et al., 1971), the most abun
dant were the dehydroabietic acid (comp. No. 66, Table3); pimaric acid (No. 63), 
one abietadienoic acid (No. 65) and one hydroxydehydroabietic acid (secodehydro
abietic acid, No. 70; Ekman, 1979). An unusual resin acid (comp. No. 59) was also 
found in aH the samples (Takeda et al., 1968; Zinkel et al., 1969). Terphenyl (No. 
40) appeared only in fire affected soil. The pimaric acid showed the lowest resist
ance to buming. The amount of dehydroabietic acid increased relatively under labo
ratory heating, perhaps as a consequence of transformations of the other resin acids, 
as described for the natural diagenetic pathways in this kind of compounds (Simoneit 
and Mazurek, 1982). On the other hand, the important quantity of secodehydroabietic 
acid observed in the samples after buming, might be partiaHy due to a thermal ring 
opening of other resin acids (Takeda et al., 1968). 

3.1.4. Na tu re of the refractory organic C forms in soils affected by wildfires 
as inferred by flash pyrolysis and solid-state 13C-NMR analyses 
It is believed that, in well-aerated tropical environments, only a fraction of the total 
production of refractory elemental C (charcoal, charred material, black carbon) from 
biomass buming is likely to be sequestered in the slow-cyeling soil C reservoir (Bird 
et al., 1999). However, in Continental Mediterranean regions, where extreme eli
matic conditions altemate along the year, abiotic constrains such as wildfires and 
intense dehydration may favor the formation of stable SOM forms. The nature of 
this refractory C can be approached by using analytical techniques that allows the 
study of SOM at a molecular level from whole soil samples, such as flash pyrolysis 
and solid-state 13C-NMR. 

Figure 4 shows the changes in the pyrolytic pattems of raw forest soil samples 
before (control) and after being affected by wildfires (bumt). The numbers on the 
peaks corresponds to the pyrolysis compounds listed in Table 4. Upon pyrolysis, the 
control soils release a wide variety of anhydrosugar and furan compounds as well 
as N-containing products, arising respectively from carbohydrate and peptidic do
mains. In addition, lignin-derived methoxyphenols with both guaiacyl and syringyl 
skeletons, as well as alkyl molecules from lipid material are elearly identified. On 
the contrary, in the forest soils affected by wildfire, most pyrolysis products that 
were present in the control soils vanishes and the dominance of charred "non pyro
lyzable" refractory carbonaceous material is evident (Figure 4 and Table 4). 

The formation of condensed refractory material s after forest fire is again evi
dent in the solid-state 13C-NMR spectra from the same sample. A representative 
case (Pinus halepensis forest) is shown in Figure 5, which ineludes aTable with 
the distribution and tentative assignments of the different C-types. In general, a neat 
increase in the intensity of the aromatic C region (160 to 110 ppm) is observed, 
dominance which occurs at the expenses of the 0- and N-alkyl C region (110 to 60 
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Figure 4. Changes in the pyrolytic pattems of raw soil samples from different pine forests formations 
unaffected (control) and affected (burnt) by wildfires. 

ppm), as it is evident from the integration values of the different C regions. This indi
cates that the increase in C observed in the fire-affected soil is mainly due to the soil 
enrichment in charred material rather than to inputs of fresh litter after the fire. This 
is further corroborated when analysing the NMR ratio (160/110 ppm)/( 11 0/45 ppm), 
that is < 1 in aH particle fractions of the unaffected soil and > 1 in aH particle fractions 
of the fire-affected one. Another indicator of SOM condensation and the formation of 
refractory, polyaromatic and relatively inert C forms (black carbon-like), is that the 
O-alkyl C/alkyl C ratio in the fire-affected soil is always lower than in the original soil. 

3.2. Laboratory simulation experiments 

3.2.1. Whole soils 
The data in Table 5 confirm the tendencies found in previous analyses on naturaHy
heated soils; a progressive increase in soil pH, the relative stability ofthe C/N ratio 
(only decreasing after severe heating) and the destruction (probably due to irre
versible aggregation) ofthe clay soil fraction. 



Table 4. Pyrolysis compounds identified by GCIMS in the control soils. 

Benzene 40 Catechol 
2 2-Methyl-2-cycIopentene-l-one 41 2-Acetoxy-5-ethylfuran 
3 Toluene 42 3,5-Dihydroxy-2-methy 1-( 4H)-pyran-4-one 
4 Furfural 43 Methylguaiacol 
5 lH-pyrrole. 3-methyl 44 5-Hydroxyl-2-furfuraldehyde 
6 2-Hydroxymethy Ifuran 45 Methoxymethylbenzene 
7 Styrene 46 4-Vinylphenol 
8 Cyclopente-l-ene-3,4-dione 47 4-Methylcatechol 
9 2-Methyl-2-cyclopente-I-one 48 4-Ethyl-2-methylphenol 

10 2-Acetylfuran 49 4-Ethy Iguaiacol 
11 2,3-Dihydro-5-methylfuran-2-one 50 4-Hydroxybenzyl alcohol 
12 5-Methyl-2-furfuraldehyde 51 Indole 
13 Benzy lalcohol 52 1,4-Dideoxy-D-glycerohex-I-enopyranos-3-ulose 
14 Benzaldehyde 53 Vinylguaiacol 
15 Phenol 54 trans-Propenylphenol 
16 5-Methyl-2-furfuraldehyde 55 2,6-Dimethoxyphenol 
17 4-Hydroxy-5,6-dihydro-(2H)-pyran-2-one 56 Eugenol 
18 5,6-Dihydropyran-2,5-dione 57 4-Propylguaiacol 
19 3-Hydroxy-2-methy 1-2-cycIopenten-l-one 58 3-Methylindole 
20 2,4-Dihydropyran-3-one 59 Vanillin 
21 2-Methoxytoluene 60 cis- Isoeugenol 
22 2-Hydroxy-3-methyl-2-cycIopenten-l-one 61 4-Hydroxyacetophenone 
23 4-IsopropyItoluene 62 Homovanillin 
24 2,3-DimethylcycIopenten-l-one 63 trans-Isoeugenol 
25 Hydroxymethyldihydropyranone 64 1-( 4-Hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl) propyne 
26 5-Ethyl-2-furfural 65 Acetovanillone 
27 o-Cresol 66 Vanillic acid methyl ester 
28 2-Furoic acid methyl ester 67 4-Ethyl-2,6-dimethoxyphenol 
29 4-Methylphenol, p-cresol 68 Guaiacylacetone 
30 2,6-Dimethylphenol 69 2,6-Dimethoxy-4-vinyphenol 
31 Guaiacol 70 1,6-Anhydro-b-glucofuranose 
32 Levoglucosenone 71 Guaiacylpropan-2-one 
33 3-Hydroxy-2-methy 1-( 4H)-pyran-4-one 72 Propiovanillone 
34 Dimethyldihydropyranone 73 Guaiacyl vinyl-2-one 
35 Pheny lacetonitrile 74 trans-Coniferaldehyde 
36 3-Hydroxy- 2methyl-( 4H)-pyran-4-one 75 Retene 
37 2,4-Dimethylphenol 76 M yristic acid 
38 Benzoic acid 77 Palmitic acid 
39 4-Ethylphenol 

The chernical fractionation of the SOM shows the progressive thermal destruc
tion of the different hurnic fractions. The data referred to soil weight (Table 6) show 
the rapid decrease in the proportion of all hurnic fractions when the sarnples are 
subjected to the rnost intense heating (sarnples III-V). Nevertheless, at low tern
peratures (sarnples I-III), it is possible to distinguish between fractions that are 
relatively resistant to fire effects, with sarnple III not showing an excessive deple
tion or even sorne relative increase in HAs and for all types ofhurnin. The opposite 
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Figure 5. Changes after wildfire on the solid-state 13C-NMR spectrum of a raw forest soil sample. 
Distribution of different C types. 

rabie 5. General characteristics ofwhole soil samples subjected to progressive laboratory heating (Dystric 
Xerochrept under Pinius pinea forest from Almendros et al., 1984b). 

Soil Heating pH 0/«:: C/N Clay Color 
conditions g/lOO g (g'IOO g soil-1

) (Munsell) 

O (control) Dystric Control (no heating) 5.8 2.8 15.5 5.2 5YR 6/3 
Xerochrept 
(heated soil) 1000 oC, 20 sec, T* = 100 oC 5.8 2.3 16.4 3.2 IOYR 4/3 

II (bumed forest) 1000 oC, 40 sec, T = 100 oC 5.9 2.2 16.8 3.0 IOYR413 
III (bumed forest) 1000 oC, 80 sec, T = 100 oC 6.5 2.0 14.3 2.0 IOYR313 
N (bumed forest) 1000 oC, 160 sec, T = 100 oC 7.9 1.5 21.4 1.9 IOYR312 
V (bumed forest) 1000 oC, 320 sec, T = 100 oC 9.5 0.6 31.1 1.0 IOYR312 

*Final temperature 

effect is observed for fractions with a more thermolabile character (free organic 
matter and FA). In particular, the extractable insolubilised humin (HA and FA-type 
substances linked to clays and oxides) behaves as the most resistant of the alkali
soluble fractions. In fact, in sample III the amount ofthis humic fraction increased, 
a circumstance suggesting that a certain proportion of compounds present in the 
total humic extract have turned into non-extractable forms due to the high tempera
tures. This effect is similar to that described for drastic dryings of the soil, that di
minish the extractability of the organic matter by the appearance of additional 
adsorption effects in the clay-humus complex (Greenland, 1971). 

When referring the results to the total soil e (Figure 6), the different thermo
estability of the humic fractions became evident, as well as the relative increase in 



Table 6. Organie fraetions isolated from soil samples subjeeted to laboratory heatings (C g·100 g soil-1). 

Soil Free Inherited Total 
organie humin hurnie 
matter extraet 

O Dystrie Xeroehrept 1.84 0.21 0.39 
(heated soil) 

11 (burned forest) 
III (burned forest) 
N (burned forest) 
V (burned forest) 

1.21 0.19 0.38 
1.00 0.21 0.31 
0.90 0.16 0.17 
0.58 0.10 0.06 
0.20 0.03 0.03 

Non-extraclable humin - - -
ExtJactable humin __ --

Fulvic acids . - - - ;:;. 

Humic acids ......... !::~ 

Inherited humin ".' 

Free organic matter ,',' 

Humie Fulvic HA/FA Insolubilised 
acid acid extraetable 
(HA) (FA) hurnin 

0.18 0.21 0.86 0.16 
0.17 0.21 0.81 0.14 
0.17 0.14 1.21 0.16 
0.09 0.08 1.13 0.24 
0.02 0.04 0.50 0.11 
0.01 0.02 0.50 0.01 
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Figure 6. Effeet of progressive heating on soil humus fraetions from a Dystrie Xeroehrept soil under 
Pinus pinea foresto Sample O to V. Refer to Tables 5 and 6. 

the content ofHA and humin in the less transformed samples. The progressive in
crease in the non-extractable humin fraction would correspond to the accumulation 
of black carbono 

3.2.2. The effects of heating on isolated humus fractions (HAs and FAs) 

3.2.1.1. Influence on the bulk humus characteristics. The results obtained dur
ing laboratory experiment using a mineral soil mixed with pure humic fractions 
(Almendros et al., 1990) are shown in Figure 7. Data is expressed as percentages 
of the final weight. 

The maximum loss of weight observed was about 50% for the HA and more 
than 60% for the FA when heated at 350 oC for 150 seconds. 

Outstanding transformation is observed in the heated HAs and FAs with a dras
tic change in solubility properties. In a first stage, half the HA was transformed into 
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Figure 7. Progressive transformation of humic acid fulvic acids into mixtures of humic-like 
macromolecular fractions in laboratory-controlled conditions. 

an aIkali-insoluble macromolecular material, and that insolubility drastically increased 
with the subsequent thermal stages. This transformation was also noteworthy in the 
FA case, which is first transformed into an acid-insoluble macromolecule (HA-like) 
and then into an alkali-insoluble substance (humin-like). In addition, after alkaline 
permanganate oxidation of both humic fractions, we found a variable amount of 
unoxidized residue. After examining these residues by IR spectroscopy and elemen
tary analysis, our findings were consistent with these of black carbon, the relative 
abundance of this material is that presented in Figure 7. 

The above changes in solubility are in relation with changes observed in the el
ementary analysis of the HAs and FAs. When the atomic H/C and O/C ratios are 
presented in a van Krevelen (1950) diagram (Figure 8), it is observed that fire lead 
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Figure 8. Changes in the elementary composition of HA and FA in the laboratory-controlled heating at 
350 oC for O to 150 seconds (encircled numbers O to 4). The kinetics are superimposed in a contour 
diagram showing natural variability in the distribution and frequencies of the atomic H/C and O/C ratio s 
in HAs. 



to an important decrease in the atomic H/C ratio suggesting an increase in aromaticity 
and a decrease in the atomic O/C ratio. A substantial lose of oxygen-containing 
functional groups do occur, which could explain the progressive alteration in the 
colloidal properties of the soil. 

These changes (simultaneous dehydration and decarboxylation) were found both 
after natural and laboratory burnings (Almendros et al., 1990) and are in agreement 
with the behavior of humic substances during thermal treatments (Schnitzer and 
Khan, 1972). The points represented in Figure 8 are plotted on a contour map for 
the natural variability of atomic H/C and O/C ratio s of 273 HAs from different types 
of soil, determincd in our laboratories and used to compare with the composition of 
terrestrial HAs. 

The transformation paths of the atomic ratio s of FAs are included within the 
variability limits of the elementary composition of soil HAs (1 and 2), finally to reach 
- as the HA path - a composition that could be ascribed to that of humin and black 
carbono It is probable that irreversible dehydration and decarboxylation of the hu
mic colloids may play an important role in the fire-induced water-repellence of soils 
after burning. In fact, the water drop penetration time (WDPT, Savage et al., 1972) 
of the HA sample from the unaltered site (O) was estimated to be lower than 1 s, 
whereas this period was 32 s in the soil sample after natural burning (Almendros et 
al., 1990). This difference is noteworthy after considering that the free lipid fraction 
in this soil (1-1', Table 1) was much lower in the latter sample than in the former 
control sample (Table 2). 

Several studies (De Bano et al. 1970, 1977; Savage et al. 1972) have shown that 
the fire-induced translocation and fixation ofhydrophobic compounds could be re
sponsible for the formation of water-repellent soil horizons, but our results suggest 
that the changes in the surface properties of the humus substances may also greatly 
increase the hydrophobicity of soils after burning. In fact, it can easily be checked 
that the laboratory-heated humic substances (1 to 4) became slowly wettable after 
heating. The thermalloss ofthe oxygen-containing functional groups turn the sur
face of the humic macromolecules hydrophobic and the peripheral rearrangement 
ofthe heat-surviving polymethylene constituents (Almendros et al., 1988) may con
tribute to this, as well as the fixation of additionallipid material to the HAs as dis
cussed below. 

It appears that N, is present in very stable forms since the C/N ratio of the HAs 
was surprisingly constant during the whole experiment (ca. 12), indicating relative 
losses ofN and C similar in the more extreme treatment (sample 4 = 37% C and 35% 
N). This stability of N can partially explain the increase in the N content classically 
found in several postflfe soils and could be partially attributed to the formation of very 
stable N forms during the thermal diagenesis of the HA-type macromolecules (Almen
dros et al., 1984a). However, the N compounds in the FA studied here did not present 
the aboye resistance to thermal effects, with losses up to 73%. 

3.2.1.2. Assessment oi changes by spectroscopic techniques. The IR spectroscopy 
revealed additional details on the effect ofheating (Almendros et al., 1992). In Fig
ure 9, raw IR spectra are compared with the resolution-enhanced IR spectra. The 
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Figure 9. Resolution-enhanced infrared spectra (continuous line) and original spectrum (dashed line) of 
unheated humic acids (HA) and fulvic acids (FA) and the same samples subjected to laboratory heating at 
350 oC for 150 seconds (HA-4) or 90 sec (FA-2) (soil samples 1-1' as described in Table 1). 

control unheated HA spectrum displayed a pattem that resembled at first sight that 
of a lignin preparation: in addition to the aromatic ring vibrations at 1600 cm-I and 
1510 cm-I there was a series of diagnostic peaks at 1450, 1400, 1365, 1325, 1265, 
1220 and 1030 cm-I (Fengel and Wegener, 1984). The peaks at 1660 cm- I and 1540 
cm- l corresponded to amide bands, and the carboxyl groups can be mainly respon
sible for the bands at around 1720 cm-I

, 1400 cm-I and at 770 cm- l (carboxyl rock
ing). The e-o vibration at 1770 cm- l may be due to O-containing heterocyc1ic rings 
as cyc1ic anhydrides, which can be formed by heat treatment (Wright and Schnitzer, 
1961). 

After laboratory heating (HA-4), the aboye lignin pattem disappeared, as well as 
the arnide bands. The IR pattem resembled that ofblack carbon (van der Marel and 
Beutelspacher, 1976; Durand, 1980). The relatively intense peaks at 1600 cm- I and 
1510 cm-I and at 1450 cm- l and 1365 cm- l , may correspond to aromatic and alkyl 
vibrations respectively (Wang and Griffiths, 1985), whereas new maxima at between 
900-700 cm-I may be due to substitutions in polycyc1ic structures characteristic of 
carbonized materials. 

Similar evolution occurred in the unheated FA, where the intensity of the bands 
due to oxygen-containing functional groups (1720 cm-I

, 1395 cm- l
, 1210 cm- l and 

770 cm-I
) decreased greatly. The major peaks corresponded to aromatic and alkyl 
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Figure 10. Depletion of the different C-types in the 13C-NMR spectra of HA and FA as a result of 
heating. 

bending bands (at between 1550-1350 cm-1
), but sorne a1coholic OH groups in car

bohydrate-derived structures were suggested from the 1100-100 cm-1 region. As 
expected, the changes were not noticeable when comparing the HA or FA from the 
control soil sample with those from the heated one, the latter corresponding only to 
the humic portion that remains soluble into alkali, which will necessarily represent 
content or types of oxygen-containing functional groups similar to that of the unburnt 
humic substances. 

The quantitative results from the integration of selected regions in the 13C-NMR 
spectra (not shown) of the progressively heated samples are shown in Figure 10 
The percentages of the different C types are ca1culated in terms of the C-Iosses 
under laboratory conditions. In the case of the HA, the depletion of alkyl and 0-
alkyl material s was substantial; the amount of carboxyl C also decreased progres
sively, but that of aromatic C increased with the heating time. The latter fact is explained 
from the neoformation of unsaturated ami/or aromatic material during the heating of 
O-alkyl constituents such are sugars, a phenomenon observed during carbohydrate 
dehydrations leading to the formation ofmelanoidins (Hodge, 1953; Hedges, 1978; 
Feather and Harris, 1973). 

3.2.1.3. Assessment of alterations by chemical degradations. The alkaline per
manganate oxidation of heated Has from the soil 1 (Table 1) is shown in Figure 11. 
Mainly a,ro-alkanoic diacids, alkanoic monoacids, aromatic (benzenecarboxylic and 
phenolic) acids, and alkanes, were released. Although the most prominent chroma
tographic peaks were essentially the same in the different samples, differences were 
observed in the relative proportion ofthe compounds. The proportion ofthe lowest
boiling-point alkanoic diacids tends to increase with heating, suggesting a thermal 
breakdown in aliphatic or alicyclic structures. The size of the peaks corresponding 
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Figure 11. Changes on the relative abundance of the different alkaline permanganate oxidation products. 
The major products are labelled on the peaks. Letter O (followed by C range) refer to a,ro-alkanoic 
diacids. Letter F refer to fatty acids, B2C to B4C refer to benzenepolycarboxylic acids. Phenolic acids are 
marked with M and B (e.g. 3MBC = trimethoxybenzenecarboxylic acid). Labels refers to Figure 9. 

to different benzenecarboxylic acids was comparatively higher, whereas the peaks of 
phenolic acids were more reduced in number and size. Such trends suggest also the 
expected selective thermal destruction of aliphatic and OH-containing structures. Under 
laboratory conditions, the fatty acid patterns were found to be rather resistant to ther
mal effects, but a tendency to selective destruction of chains of a higher molecular 
weight (>C

16
) was observed. The C

14 
and C

16 
acids tended to be predominant under 

severe heating. Under natural conditions (Almendros et al., 1990), the pattern was 
different and a significant proportion of even-numbered, high-molecular-weight fatty 
acids in the Has were found. This circumstance could correspond to an incorporation 
of fatty acids derived from epicuticular waxes of the burned plant residues (Simoneit 
and Mazurek 1982), which may partially compensate for the thermal destruction of 
aliphatic structure in HAs (Almendros et al. 1988). The aboye phenomenon may be 
compared with that of thermal "fixation" of hydrophobic substances in the soil as 
described by Savage (1974). Similar trends were observed in the FAs: The peaks for 
a,co-alkanoic diacids tend to be lower in number and in relative size, whereas the pro
portion ofbenzenecarboxylic acids was higher in the samples after burning. 

In independent studies, the HAs extracted from whole soil samples after labora
tory heating (soiI2) were degraded by successive treatments with sodium persulfate 
and potassium permanganate (Almendros et al., 1998). The results also showed that 
the relative yields of aromatic products were comparatively higher in the heated 
soil samples. The a,co-alkanoic diacids were found to be the least resistant to heat
ing, whereas greater amounts of alkanes in the less condensed macromolecular 
structures of the HAs were observed in the samples after burning. 



The persulphate treatment removed mainly the aliphatic molecules: fatty acids, 
alkanes and a,w-alkanoic diacids. Sorne benzenecarboxylic and phenolic acids were 
also obtained: a dimethoxybenzenecarboxylic acid (comp. No. 20, Table 3) was the 
most abundant product released by persulphate oxidation in the control sample. Other 
important products were propanetricarboxylic acid (No. 7),p-methoxy cinnamic acid 
(No. 25), and phenyl propionate (No. 3), these compounds probably released during 
the lignin degradation processes. Pimaric acid was also detected in the persulphate 
digests, being probably entrapped in the humic structures, or perhaps linked by its 
carboxyl group (No. 63), but the quantities of this compound detected tended to be 
comparatively similar after heating. The distribution pattems of fatty acids associ
ated with HA showed no important differences between the control sample and the 
heated samples. 

The cumulative representation (Figure 12) showed that the total arnount of alkanoic 
diacids decreased, whereas the fatty acid content was very constant even after the 
more severe thermal treatment. The proportion of n-alkanes, in forms released by 
persulfate, tends to be comparatively higher in the samples after heating. This fact 
partially offsets the relative decrease of the aliphatic character of the whole mac
romolecule due to heating, mainly by a selective destruction of the structures pro-
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Figure 12. Proportional content of the major groups of organic compounds released by successive 
degradation with potassium persulfate (S, dashed bars) and alkaline permanganate oxidation (M. solid 
bars) of HAs extracted from whole soils heated at 1000 oC. C = control samples, 1, 11, heated for 40 
seconds (final average T = 160 oC) or 80 secs (final average T = 210 OC). 



ducing alkanoic diacids. Branched or saturated fatty chains were more resistant in 
the conditions studied, and the benzenecarboxylic/phenolic ratio tended to be higher 
in the samples taken in a natural soils affected by wildfires and in the samples heated 
in the laboratory. 

After permanganate degradation, the main peaks corresponded to different ben
zenepolycarboxylic acids, which represented more than half of the obtained prod
ucts. In all the samples, the major compound was the 1,2,4-benzenetricarboxylic 
acid. Propanetricarboxylic acid was abundant in the control sample (8%) but lower 
in the samples I and 11. As in the case of the persulfate degradations, the series of 
fatty acids bonded to HA's presented a pattem relatively constant in the control and 
the heated samples (mainly the saturated and branched chains). 

3.2.3. Whole peal sample 
The effects of controlled heating on the quantitative distribution pattems of the dif
ferent C and N forms in sapric peat have been assessed by the analysis of the el
ementary composition and the solid-state 13C_ and 15N-NMR spectra of progressively 
heated peat samples. The alterations in peat elementary composition as consequence 
of progressive heating is shown in Table 7. 

The data in Figure 13 c1early show that the loss of the major elements (C, H, O, N) 
followed non-linear trends. The los ses of O and H were the most important, whereas 
the charred residue tends to be enriched in those elements (C, N) presumably present 
in the most resistant-or newly formed-structures. These results coincided with the 
typical behaviour of soil HAs and FAs in the course oflaboratory heatings (Almendros 
et al., 1990). In fact, when the changes are plotted in a van Krevelen (1950) diagram 
(not shown here), the progressive decrease of the atomic HlC and O/C ratios, corre
sponding to the expected dehydration reactions in the samples subjected to moderate 
heating (e.g. up to 90 s) were evident, whereas decarboxylation and demethylation 
were the dominant reactions in the longer heated samples. 

Conceming the changes in the N content, it is c1ear that such element is not pref
erentially depleted, showing a tendency to shift into structures fairly resistant to 
heating. The C/N ratio remains relatively unchanged after moderate heating. How
ever, its c1ear decrease in samples heated for more than 150 seconds seems to 

Table 7. Elementary composition (ash free, g kg-l) of peat samples subjected to progressive heating as 
a function of the oxidation time. 

Oxidation time C H N 0* Atomic ratios C/N 
at 350 oC (s) HlC O/C 

(w/w) 

O 56.7 6.2 1.6 35.5 1.32 0.47 35.0 
60 57.6 6.0 1.6 34.8 1.25 0.45 34.3 
90 59.8 5.3 1.8 33.1 1.07 0.41 33.3 

120 65.0 4.6 1.9 28.5 0.87 0.33 33.6 
150 71.7 4.8 2.2 21.3 0.82 0.22 31.4 
180 80.5 4.7 2.7 12.1 0.71 0.11 29.4 

*Ca1culated by difference. 
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Figure 13. Loss of the major elements in peat samples subjected to laboratory heating. 

indicate the accumulation of recalcitrant organic N-forms in the black-carbon-like 
material. The same decrease in the e/N ratio was observed in soils affected by 
wildfires (Almendros et al., 1984a). 

The solid-state l3e and 15N NMR spectra of the original peat and the samples 
obtained after progressive heating is shown in Figure 14. The relative intensity dis
tribution of e and N forms is given in Table 8. ehanges in the chemical composition 
of the heated samples are observed even after moderate heating (up to 90 s). There 
was a weak enrichment of aromatic/olefinic e (160 to 110 ppm) and a decreasing 
contribution of O/N-alkyl e (110 to 45 ppm), which changed from 31 % ofthe e in 
the untreated peat to 22% in the sample heated for 90 s. The relative intensities in 
the chemical shift of carbonyl e (220 to 160 ppm) and alkyl e (45 to o ppm) re
mained relatively constant. 

It is clearly observed that progressive heating increased the aromaticity of the 
original peat to values typical1y found for charred material (65%). This could in part 
be due to the relative enrichment of lignins, which is in agreement with the fact that 
in the spectrum of the sample heated for 120 s the signals of O-aryl e (160 to 140 
ppm) and methoxyl e (60 to 45 ppm) regions are still visible whereas that in the 
region for anomeric e (110 to 90 ppm) became indiscernible from the broad signal 
at 128 ppm. For this spectrum, the area between 90 to 60 ppm decreased to 7%. 

With progressive heating time, the carbohydrate-related signals disappear whereas 
the alkyl e remain slight1y affected up to 120 s when adecrease from 28% to 13% 
of the total l3e intensity occurs. In particular, the intensity in the methoxy 1 e region 
decreases during heating suggesting that the lignin residues are selectively enriched 
in spite they have lost their methoxyl functionality. Nevertheless, in resistant plant 
macromolecules, apart from this selective enrichment it is also likely that a neo
synthesis of unsaturated compounds must have occurred. According to the high 10ss 
of H (Figure 13), this may result from carbohydrate dehydration and transforma
tions of alkyl concomitant with the formation of double bonds. 
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Figure 14. BC and 15N NMR spectra of peat samples subjected to laboratory heating at 350 oC. Heating 
time in seconds is indicated with the spectra. *Spinning side bands. 

The synthesis and probably cyclisation of unsaturated structures is affecting the 
chernical shift region between 140 and 110 ppm, but also that between 160 and 140 
ppm. In fact, with progressive heating the ratio between their intensities does not 
change considerably (Table 8). This would either indicate the formation and accu
mulation of O-aryl or C-substituted unsaturated C structures. 

In contrast to previous studies (Knicker et al., 1996) done on fresh grass mate
rial, the relative intensity in the carboxyI/carbonyl/amide region (220 to 160 ppm) 
does not show considerable changes during progressive heating. The ca1culated C
los ses in this region indicates that decarboxylation is not a major reaction that oc
curs during these early heating stages. 

The black carbon-like residue (180 sec in Figure 14) practically consisted of aro
matic and alkyl C-types. This I3C NMR profile has often been compared to that of 
kerogens (Wilson, 1987). The fact that this final residue still contain more than 10% 
alkyl carbons suggest the possibility that not only aromatic structures are stabilised 
in the course of thermal treatment, but also sorne kind of aliphatic or alicyclic com
pounds. In fact, the ratio aromatic C to alkyl C ca1culated for the sample after 180 
sec is around 5. This, in addition to the signal at 15 ppm for terminal methyl groups, 
suggest that such alkyl carbons are not located to large extent in long-chain residual 



Table 8. Intensity distribution in the solid-state CPMAS J3C and 15N NMR spectra of sapric peat and the 
corresponding residues obtained after progressive heating. 

CPMAS J3C-NMR spectra 

Heating time Carbonyl C Aromatic C O/N-AlkylC AlkylC 
at 350 oC 220/160 160/140 140/110 110/90 90/60 60/45 45/0 
(sec) ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm 

O 11.1 8.3 18.9 6.5 18.9 6.0 30.0 

60 11.8 9.0 20.5 5.7 16.3 5.5 31.3 

90 13.3 10.8 23.0 4.8 11.5 5.1 31.5 

120 11.4 13.5 29.4 5.5 7.0 5.4 28.0 

150 11.7 16.3 36.9 4.7 2.3 3.5 24.6 

180 11.7 18.7 48.7 4.8 1.1 1.6 13.3 

CPMAS 15N-NMR spectra 

Heating time Pyridine-type N Pyrrole-type N AmideN Amino N 

at 350 oC -25/145 -145/-240 -240/-285 -285/-300 -330/-350 

(sec) ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm 

O 8 75 4 12 

60 2 31 58 4 5 

90 1 41 51 O 7 

120 9 47 39 3 

150 7 43 43 7 O 

180 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 

paraffinic structures from e.g, plant waxes, but in sorne kind of methyl, methylene 
or hydroaromatic structures. These structures may be "fixed" as recalcitrant C forms 
in a predominantly aromatic matrices in which the residual aliphatic constituents are 
not readily susceptible for chemical or biological degradation (Tinoco et al., 2000). 
In particular, the presence of a substantial alkyl domain in pseudomelanoidins (N
lacking sugar-derived abiotic macromolecules) (Almendros et al., 1989) could be 
invoked to explain the heat-resistant aliphatic structures in said black carbon-like 
materials. 

The figures in Table 9, where values greater than 100 indicated thermal neoforma
tion reactions for the corresponding structures, are useful to differentiate selective 
depletion from the accumulation ofnewly-formed C-forms. Thus, a neat increase of 
up to 60% was accounted for aromatic C. This increase was highest in the 160--110 
ppm aromatic region, where up to 50% of these structures were formed as effects of 
heating. On the other hand, the negative balance for the aliphatic C-forms was evi
dent in the O-alkyl structures, where only 14% remain at the end of the experiment. 

The aboye data suggest the occurrence of different stages during thermal altera
tion, similar to those indicated in previous studies using different materials (Almendros 
et al., 1984b, 1990; Tinoco et al., 2000). The early stages would correspond to 
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Table 9. Recovered C of each C type during progressive heating calculated from the relative intensity 
distribution in Table 2 and the calculated total C-Ioss (Table 1). 

Heating time Carbonyl C Aromatic C O/N-AlkylC AlkylC 
at 350 oc 220/160 160/140 140/110 Total 110/90 90/60 60/45 Total 45/0 
(sec) ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm 

O 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
60 97 101 100 100 81 79 85 81 96 
90 107 116 108 111 66 54 76 61 94 

120 89 141 134 136 73 32 76 49 80 
150 87 163 162 162 59 10 47 28 68 
180 52 113 128 124 37 3 14 12 22 

diagenetic transformations affecting mainly oxygen-containing groups, where de
hydration and decarboxylation would turn pyranoside structures into unsaturated 
rings. In these stages, presumably leading to shrinking and internal-cross-linking of 
originally flexible, "open" macromolecular three-dimensional structures, the molecu
lar encapsulation of aliphatic molecules could be possible. In the advanced stages, 
the accumulation of polycyc1ic aromatic and the removal of the more stable alkyl 
ones accumulated in the rigid structures in the black carbon material could occur. 
The latter could be assimilated to a "thermal distillation" of hydrocarbons and other 
compounds of reduced reactivity not suitable to form covalent bonds through the 
endothermic reactions. 

The CPMAS 15N-NMR spectra of the peat samples, heated or not, are domi
nated by a major peak centered at between -220 to -285 ppm with maximum around 
-259 ppm. In this region, resonances from amides, peptides, indoles, lactames and 
carbazoles are expected (Witanowsk et al., 1993). The respective signal of their 
free amino groups is observed at -346 ppm. This pattern is similar to those found 
for compost from organic wastes (Almendros et al., 1991), natural soils and sediments 
(Knicker et al., 1993; Knicker and Hatcher, 1997) where it was generalIy interpreted 
as a dominance of amide N in peptides. 

The 15N-NMR spectra demonstrated that heating leads to continuous increase 
of the relative intensity in the chemical shift region (between -25 and -240 ppm) of 
heterocyclic N. Even heating at 350 oC only for 60 s induced changes in the chemi
cal compositíon of the N structures, as revealed by the relative increase in the re
gion ofheterocyc1ic N, mainly at expenses ofthat assigned to arnide N. This tendency 
continued up until a heating time of 120 s. It is noted that, at this time around 36% 
of the total spectral intensity is still attributable to the amide N region, indicating a 
higher resistance of those structures towards thermal degradation than generalIy 
thought. In fact, the aboye persistence of amide structures may be explained by 
stabilizing cross-linking reactions in which peptides and/or amino acids are involved 
and that may have occurred during peat formation (Nguyen and Harvey, 1998). 
Another possibility would be a physical or steric protection, in the three-dimensional 
humic network during loss of OH groups and removal of entrapped volatile alkyl 



compounds. At first sight, the relative enrichment of heterocyclic aromatic N dur
ing thermal treatment occurring concomitantly with the decrease of amide N, this 
hs been also reported from pyrolysis studies of algaenan and of grass material 
(Derenne et al., 1993; González-Vila et al., 2001 b). This observation may be inter
preted as a selective preservation and accumulation of heteroaromatic structures 
that were already present in low amounts in the untreated peat, while the more la
bile peptide structures are preferentially degraded. Nevertheless, the relative inten
sity distribution of the solid state 15N spectra calculated in terms of the measured N 
loss, clearly show newly-formed heterocyclic material: After 60 s ofheat treatment, 
the amount of N bound in pyrroles or indoles increased from 8% in the untreated 
sample to 27%. This quantitative balance demonstrates that heterocyclic N-com
pounds, were newly formed, possibly by auto-condensation reactions from NH

3 
released and aromatic compounds, or through Maillard-type reactions. The latter is 
known to produce amide bonds, which may support the explanation for the accu
mulation of resistant amide functional groups after severe heating. Further reac
tions that may contribute to the formation of heterocyclic N structures could be 
cyclisation of aliphatic chains in the presence of amino groups or NH

3
, or the 

cyclisation of peptide chains. All these compounds contribute to the formation of 
such heterocyclic structures would also add to the increase of relative intensity in 
the region between 140 and 110 ppm. 

3.2.4. Lignocellulosic biomass 
The balance between the different e and N forms in plant biomass during progres
sive heating has been studied by analytical pyrolysis and NMR spectroscopy. This 
approach would pro vide information on the signature of molecular assemblages useful 
to assess the effect of heating on lignocellulosic substrates. The elemental compo
sition, and e and N los ses of the heated plant material are shown in Table 10. 

The values suggest that large structural transformation after a heating time over 
45 s took place. When subjected to mild heating (up to approximately 20% weight 
is lost at 350 oC) the major changes were the removal of the constitutional water 
and sorne oxygen-containing groups. The classical observation that the aliphatic 

Table 10. Elementary composition (g kg-l) and ca1culated C and N los ses (g kg-l) of Lolium rigidum 
subjected to progressive heating at 350 oc as a function of oxidation time. 

Oxidation C H N Atomic ratios C-Ioss* N-Ioss* CIN(w/w) 

time (s) H/C O/C 

O 341 49 55 1.72 1.21 O O 6.2 
30 348 48 56 1.65 1.17 76 76 6.2 
45 352 48 59 1.63 1.15 116 120 6.0 
60 310 39 53 1.51 1.44 340 304 5.8 
75 277 21 40 0.91 1.78 469 655 6.9 
90 228 18 33 0.94 2.36 722 761 6.9 

*N-Ioss (as g kg-1 initial N) was ca1culated as = 1000 (1000 (N (lOOO-weight loss)/1000)/initial N. Similar 
ca1culation was performed in the case of the C-Ioss. 
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Figure 15. Pyrograms of Lolium rigidum biomass subjected to progressive isothermal heating. 

material is comparatively les s resistant than the aromatic (van Krevelen, 1950) is 
supported by the changes observed in the H/C atomic ratios. The values for the 
biomass heated aboye 75 s are similar to those for humic substances, but the latter 
incorporates much more oxygen-containing products. 

The pyrograms (Figure 15) produced by the samples that were heated up to 60 s 
resembled those from the original biomass, with the peaks arising frorh carbohy
drates and proteins progressively decreasing with heating time. This is an indication 
that the C-backbone of the main plant biomacromolecules remains relatively stable 
in the torrefied biomass. The pattem dramaticalIy changes after heating for 75 s 
with the pyrograms dominated by aromatic molecules, free fatty acids, and sorne 
esters and sterols. This is because plant macromolecules have undergone progres
sive rearrangements leading to a relative concentration of aromatic products with a 
decrease in the methoxyphenol/phenol ratio. 

Figure 16 shows the relative yields of different groups of individual pyrolysis 
compounds calculated as percentages of the total volatile products. The phytadiene 
isomers are intermediate products in the degradation of chlorophylIs (Gros si et al., 
1996), leading to phytenes and pristenes, which are typical pyrolysis products of 
kerogen (Shyoya and Ishiwatari, 1983; Ishiwatari et al., 1990). The alkyl products 
show diagnostic yields in terms ofheating time, the major changes being observed 
in the phytadienes and fatty acids, whereas the yields of paraffinic structures, waxes 
and sterols were comparatively more stable in terms of the heating intensity. In 
particular the pyrolytic data illustrate that progressive heating cannot be monitored 
through the presence of newly-formed aromatic structures in the volatile phase. In 
fact, this is confirmed by the poor yields of pyrolysis products obtained from acti
vated charco al under the same conditions. 
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Figure 16. Changes in the relative yields of the major groups of pyrolysis products from Lolium rigidum 
biomass subjected to progressive isothermal heating. 

Conceming the evolution of the different families of N-containing pyrolysis com
pounds, our results are compatible with the fact that, in the final stages, the amide 
nitrogen is incorporated into heterocyc1ic structures i.e. pyrrols, imidazoles and indoles. 
Sorne evidence for pyridines and phenazines was also found. This is in agreement 
with the previous observation (Knicker et al., 1996) that the 15N-NMR spectra of 
heated lignocellulosics contains large concentrations ofheterocyclic N compounds 
although, in the biogenic organic matter, arnide N-forms dominate both in hydrolyzable 
as well as the recalcitrant fractions (Almendros et al., 1991; Knicker et al., 1993; 
Knicker and Lüdemann, 1995). 

Figure 17 shows the solid-state 13C_ and 15N-NMR spectra of the heat-treated 
grass as a function of heating time. The line broadening may suggest the progres
sive transformation of the original biopolymers into condensed macromolecular sub
stances of chaotic structure. 

Apart from carboxyl groups, other functional groups which may contribute to the 
region, between 220 and 160 ppm, are acetyl-groups in hemicelluloses or wax es
ters or cutans. However, the high total N content of approximately 5% and the low 
C/N ratio of about 7 suggests that approximately 10% of the total C-content is in 
the form of C = O in such peptide structures. This could be due to the fact that most 
of the relative intensity of the aliphatic chemical shift region in the untreated grass 
solid-state 13C-NMR spectrum results from peptides and peptide-like structures 
rather than from paraffinic structures of plant waxes. 

The semiquantitative characterisation of the transformations occurring during 
thermal treatment was carried out by considering the relative distribution intensities 
of the C signals in function of the calculated total C-loss of the samples. The data 
(not shown here) confirmed the following alterations: 



Figure 17. Changes in the CPMAS 13C_ and 15N-NMR spectra of Lolium rigiálimT: biomass subjected to 
progressive isothermal heating. 

1. The carbohydrate signals in the 110 to 60 ppm range, decreas.es in intensity, while 
the aromatic region from 160 to 110 ppm, showed a concomitant increase. 

2 .. There is no C 10ss in the aromatic domains. A possible explanation may be the 
thermal conversion of carbohydrates into cyclic compounds such as anhydro
sugars, cyclic ketones and furfurals. After 90 s of thermal treatment, the forma
tion of polycyclic structures may also contribute to the large peak observed in 
the region 160-110 ppm. 

3. The decrease in signal intensity between 80-60 ppm is consistent with the car
bohydrate dehydration and the formation of double bond s, as reflected by the in
creased signal intensity in the 140-120 ppm range. 

4. The considerable decrease in the 220-160 ppm region -assigned to carbonyls
can be interpreted as the degradation of C-N = bonds due to the decomposition 
of amino and ami de groups in peptides and/or the decarboxylation of aliphatic 
carboxylic acids. However, a large intensity ofthe 175 ppm signal is noted even 
after a weight loss of ca. 50%, suggesting that heat-resistant polyester struc
tures and melanoidin material are preserved in the blackcarbon-like grass resi
due. 

5. The decrease of signal intensity and the observed C loss in the alky 1 regio n (45 to 
O ppm) as a result of thermal treatment, can be explained by the demethylation 
of aliphatic chains from lipids and amino acids, but also, to a simultaneous forma
tion of olefins. 



The solid-state 15N-NMR spectrum ofthe unbumed sample (Figure 17) is domi
nated by the signal at -257 ppm, assigned to amides and that at -345 ppm in the 
chemical shift range of free aliphatic amino groups. With increasing buming time 
the intensities of both signals decreased in percentage area. The latter completely 
disappearing after 45 s ofbuming, indicating a degradation of proteins and free amino 
acids, which is compatible with their conversion into heterocyclic compounds. 

The most striking fact in these spectra is the increase in the relative signal inten
sity in the region at between -145 to -240 ppm assigned to indoles, imidazoles and 
pyrroles. This points to the preservation of such compounds due to their resistance 
to thermal degradation or, as discussed aboye, due to the accumulaton of newly
formed heterocyclc N -compounds with a rearrangement and the formation of mel
anoidins or peptides cyclisation. Evidence for the latter was suggested by Boon and 
de Leeuw (1987). 

All spectra, even after 90 s of thermal treatment, show signal intensity at -257 
ppm pointing to the presence of recalcitrant amides that are not affected by heat. 
Such amide structures may contribute substantially to the insoluble fraction (humin, 
black carbon, kerogen) of soil and sedimentary organic matter and which, in gen
eral, is refractory to standard wet chemical procedures. 

The results suggest that, in agreement with Wang and Low (1990), two stages 
could be distinguised: 

1. In the early heating stages, with e loss of up to 12%, chars are formed and 
aromaticity increase with heating (Solum et al., 1989). Solid-state 13e and 15N_ 
NMR spectra demonstrates that in this stage the carbonaceous backbone of the 
main plant structural biomacromolecules remains relatively stable and that mainly 
free amino acids are removed. 

2. A decrease of the yields of aromatic pyrolysis products, defined the second trans
formation stage. The simultaneous increase in the yields of paraffinic compounds 
can be explained considering that a typical feature of the charred material s is the 
thermal conversion of alkanes into non-volatile products (Remmler and Kopinke, 
1995). According to the NMR data the different polymeric moieties are subjected 
to structural rearrangement. In fact, the results indicate that newly-formed aro
matic structures make a substantial contribution to this effect. However, the 
aliphatic constituents show significant differences in thermostability, the most labile 
fraction being the O-alkyl carbons, whereas paraffinic structures are compara
tively recalcitrant. 

3.2.2. Analytical characterization of heated cellulose preparations 
Thermal alteration of pure cellulose is used as a model for studying non-biological 
transformation processes of carbohydrates that lead to resistant macromolecular 
browning products. This approach is of interest to understand thermally-altered 
molecular structures of fossil organic sediments or SOM affected by fire (Dennis 
et al., 1982; Almendros et al., 1990). 

The elementary composition ofheated cellulose-derived substances involve large 
structural changes of the original material. The atomic ratios for the heated celluloses 
may indicate the accumulation of non-carbohydrate, unsaturated skeletal structures. 



Table 11. Elementary composition of heated cellulose-derived browning products. 

Heating time at 350 oC (s) C H O Atomic ratios 

HlC O/C 

120 43.4 6.4 6.4 1.77 0.87 
ISO 44.0 6.3 6.3 1.72 0.85 
180 47.9 5.8 5.8 1.45 0.73 

In the IR spectra (Figure 18) of the heated celluloses, it can be seen how the 
original carbohydrate profile is progressively shifting as influenced by heat. In the 
heated samples, the intense 1620 cm-1 band observed is probably due to the pres
ence of newly-formed aromatic rings. However, the intensity of this unspecific band 
is influenced by different groups in which double-bonding is involved. Structures 
with a potential high degree of resonance, such are quinone/semiquinone may con
tribute in this IR region (Mathur, 1972). That kind of structures may contribute to 
the intense black color in the humic substances. On the other hand, Pastorova et al. 
(1994) suggested that these are also responsible for stable free-radical based struc
tures in charred celluloses. These samples showed an additional 1720 cm-1 C = O 
band but the intensity of the major carbohydrate band with a maximum at ca. 1040 
cm-1 remains high. The heating also caused the progressive disappearance of the 
1460 cm-1 alkyl bending band, and the 1160 and 1080 cm-l peaks (u-COC and u 

as 
ring, respectively) which indicates a breakdown ofthe original pyranose rings. 

The formation of aromatic units from the original carbohydrate is also indicated 
in the 13C-NMR spectra ofthe charred celluloses (Figure 18), this suggests a deple
tion of the oxygen-containing groups in most of the ring carbons, as expected to 
occurs during heating in a dry state. Nevertheless, the 13C-NMR spectra still sug
gest the presence of resistant carbohydrate structures in the samples heated for 
longer time. At least in their skeletal patterns, and shows a low signal intensity in the 
range that corresponds to aromatic and alkyl carbons. 

A representative pyrogram of a heated cellulose preparation (180 s) is shown in 
Figure 19, the chemical structure of the major products are indicated on the peaks. 
The most abundant pyrolysis product was identified as levoglucosan, but other char
acteristic carbohydrate pyrolysis products (i.e. furanes and benzofuranes) and typi
cal rearranged molecules (benzene, phenol, etc), were also found. The latter also 
included aromatic, heteroaromatic and hydroaromatic products, mainly saturated and 
unsaturated alkylbenzenes, indenes and naphthalenes. 

The heated cellulose preparation pyrogram, show increased yields of aromatic 
molecules, including most furanes, whereas the yield of aIkyl molecules (mainly short
chain ketones and unsaturated structures) was higher in the samples heated for a 
shorter time. This reflects the expected reactions of OH removal from the pyranosic 
units, with the concomitant unsaturation and ring opening (Hodge, 1953; Feather 
and Harris, 1973). The pyrolytic compound assemblages showed a large diversity 
of aromatic and unsaturated structures not existing in the original sample, that in the 
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samples heated for a longer time, increased when compared with the typical an
hydrosugar products. 

For the heated cellulose and under our experimental conditions, the yields for 
aromatic compounds were low, as suggested by the IR and 13e NMR spectra. In 
these preparations the analytical pyrolysis shows the dorninance of diagnostic mol
ecules for carbohydrate, even after 50% wt loss. In fact, it is considered that the 
original ~-( 1-M) glycosidic linkage remain in cellulose chars up to the relatively high 
temperature of 270 °e (Pastorova et al., 1994). 



4. Conclusions 

The different approaches used here to study the effects of tire on SOM and related 
material s allowed the detection of a set of structural changes, which can be sum
marized as follows: 

4.1. Organic matter thermal perturbations in burned soils under natural 
and laboratory controlled conditions 

In the soils affected by forest fires under natural conditions, a decrease in both FA 
and free organic matter and an increase in HA and humin, is observed. The distri
bution pattems of soillipids also undergoes substantial changes: Le. the accumula
tion ofthe homologues (alkanes, fatty acids) oflow molecular weight « C24); For 
diterpene compounds an increase in dehydroabietic and secodehydroabietic acids 
and decrease in pimaric acid is observed. 

Laboratory-controlled heating experiments of whole soils confirm most of the 
processes previously observed in the fire-disturbed natural soils, providing also a 
valuable additional information to elucidate the different stages of a thermal decom
position. Depending on the heat intensity, the SOM undergoes quantitative and quali
tative modifications that, in tum, may influence different relevant ecological processes. 
In experimental conditions miming those of a low-intensity fire, a decrease of the 
organic fractions with lower humification degree and an increase in aromaticity, is 
readily seen. The concentration of HA increase, showing a high proportion of non
hydrolysable constituents and high condensation degree. When modeling a forest 
fire under more drastic conditions, the soil organic fractions start to shift into re
fractory, black carbon-like substances, then, both peripheral constituents of the HA 
molecules and clay-humus complexes are destroyed and the N content and cation 
exchange capacity of the humic fractions sharply decreases. 

4.2. Effects of heating on isolated humic fractions 

The most generic effect exerted by fire is a change in the solubility properties of 
the soil humic fractions that is in relation with changes in the humus chemical com
position. 

In medium-intensity fires, the HA and FA undergoes important changes in their 
colloidal properties. In an early heating stage, the HA is transformed into an al
kali-insoluble macromolecular material, and the insolubility drastically increased 
in subsequent phases. This transformation is more apparent in the FA, this is first 
transformed into an acid-insoluble macromolecule (HA-like) and then into an al
kali-insoluble substance (humin or black carbon-like residue). Through wet chemi
cal degradation and solid-state 13C-NMR studies, an increase in aromaticity and 
condensation degree and in the non-hydrolysable N content is observed, whereas 
the proportion of carbohydrate-like structures and O-containing functional groups 
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Figure 20. Hypothetical processes occurring in the organic matter of soils affected by fire. 

decreases. The resolution enhanced FT-IR spectroscopy studies revealed that the 
well-defined lignin pattern in the original HAs tend to disappear with heating. 

Said structural changes in the humic substances are postulated to have a direct 
effect on an increased resistance of the burned humus to biological transformations. 
In addition, the major effect of heat exerted changes is the destruction of the soil 
colloidal properties, with a probable role in increasing soil hydrophobicity. 

A generic model on the fire-induced changes on the SOM, inferred from the aboye 
results is depicted in the Figure 20. 

4.3. Effects of controlled heatíng on organíc materíais reiated to soil or
ganíc matter 

Heating increases the aromaticity of peat to values typical for black carbon mate
rial, but these charred residues (at least after weight losses of ca. 25%) still con
tain heat-resistant alkyl carbono Theere is a progressive formation of pyrrole- and 
indole-type compounds. Increasing concentrations of aromatic C-types and hetero
cyclic N-forms with progressing heating are not relative effects of the selective 
thermal degradation of labile structures (mainly O-alkyl and amides) but corre
sponds to newly-synthesised molecules formed from aliphatic materials. Similar 
trends are observed in heated lignocellulosic biomass. By progressive heating the 



amide-N turns into heterocyclic structures such as pyrroles, imidazoles and indoles. 
However, most of the amide N -forms are resistant to the thermal treatment. These 
findings suggest that a major portion of the N occurs in forms that may survive most 
natural fires and that heating increases their stability towards further microbial deg
radation. 

Curie-point pyrolysis-GCIMS ofprogressively heated peat and biomass mate
rials supports the previous findings that, even charred residues after severe heat
ing (C loss ca. 50%) still contain substantial amounts of sorne resistant plant 
structural components, and, the accumulation of newly formed N-containing com
pounds and the existence of a heat-resistant alkyl domain that may survive natu
ral fires. NMR and pyrolysys studies on charred celluloses ilustrated the occurrence 
of resistant carbohydrate structures (even after 48% wt loss), at least in their 
skeletal patterns. These results suggest the possibility that natural material s re
ferred to as "carbohydrate-free macromolecules" can in fact consist of rearranged 
skeletal structures inherited from thermally or diagenetically altereded sugar pre
cursors. 

4.4. Concerning the structure oi black carbon 

The black carbon-like substances characterised in the present studies may con
sist of a highly unsaturated, three-dimensional network that include discrete do
mains of diagenetically altered plant structural biomacromolecules i.e. carbohydrate 
dehydration products together with condensed regions with polycyclic aromatic 
and heterocyclic newly-formed structures. This material contains high amount of 
non-hydroxyl, endo- and exocyclic oxygen and sorne nonhydrolysable ester groups. 
It is also probable that sorne of the products identified could be entrapped mol
ecules in peripheral association through H-bonding and charge-transfer interac
tions. 

The black coal formation mechanisms suggest that at least two formation stages 
can be distinguish with a different implication on the accumulation of stable C and 
N forms in soils. The early stage is characterised by rapid loss in weight, mainly of 
hydrophilic groups, leading to the concentration of aromatic structures and of recal
citrant, newly-formed N compounds. An advanced stage probably involves free
radical condensation reactions of heat resistant materials with paraffinic structures 
tight1y bound to a recalcitrant, structurally condensed charred residue. 
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